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CBARLES H. DOWNING, WILLIS P. EMERSON.
SUPERVISORS,
GEORGE H. FIFIELD, LABAN G. WELCH,
SYLVESTER B. HUCKINS.
SCHOOL BOARD,
CHARLES H. DAVIS, ANNA M. WRIGHT,
WILLIAM R. CLOUGH.
FIRE WARDS,
LEWIS H. LAMPREY, FRED H. DOWNING,
LABAN G. WELCH.
BOARD OF HEALTH,
ALONZO P. HORNE, WILLIE E. SANBORN,
WALTER GREEN.
POLICt, CONSTABLE,
JOHN M. BENNETT. GEORGE W. PLACE.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
VALUATION OF ALTON.
Real estate, number of acres 35,605; value . . $505,776 00
Personal estate including polls ...... 119,918 00
$625,694 00
Average.
$100 00 $34,300 00
53 67 20,340 00
46 27 .2,730 00
25 50 14,463 00
17 68 4,174 00
3 17 798 00
40 8 00
72 72 800 00
Stock in pul)lic funds 1,000 00
Stock in banks and other corporations 1,700 00
Stock in trade 19,475 00
Aqueducts 12,000 00
Mills and machinery 7,000 00
Money on deposit 500 00
Buildinss not desiernated 630 00
Total value
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Fireman's tax 90 00
Library tax 191 30
Town tax 5,100 00
Percentage 379 64
Total $14,078 11
Tax on poll, $2 25
RECEIPTS.
Amount of taxes charged to collector $14,078 11
Cash in treasury Feb 15 1904 $1,377 60
1903 taxes due from collector 1,786 04
Received of C H Downing 23 75
A S French, Wm Mclntire
1902 tax 30 40
A S French, Joseph B Evans'
heirs, 1902 tax 33 59
Evaline L Palmer estate, library
fund 500 00
A S French from C H Downing 2 49
" Belknap County 152 00
Percy S Jones, dog license 237 60
State board of license commission 303 60
A S French, Belknap Spring Land
Co, 1901 and 1902 taxes 120 62
A S French, Dudley Nelson
1902 tax 16 56
A S French, James A Lowell
1903 tax 8 53
A S French, Ira W Mitchell
1900 and 1901 taxes 45 27
A S French, railroad tax 842 97
" savings bank tax 859 09
literary fund 125 40
REPORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON.
Received A S French hall rent
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Paid Good Roads Mch Co repairs,road roaclime
C H McDuffee, school money
M H Savage post, appropriation ....
C N Perkins Co, hand engine
Boston & Maine R R, freight on engine .
Fifield House, board to C N Perkins . .
Lewis H Lamprey, expenses buying engine
C H McDuffee,
A S French, library appropriation ....
Boston & Maine R R, freight on gasoline
Gilbert & Barker Mfg Co, gasoline . .
C N Perkins Co, fire hose and supplies
Sadie A Currier, librarian
A J Ward, watering tub for 1899, 1900,
'01, '02, '03, '04
C H McDuffee, school money
" coal for town hall
C H Davis, school supplies ....
C H McDuffee, school money . .
B & M railroad, freight on gasoline
Gilbert Barker Mfg Co, gasoline .
C H McDuffee, school money . . .
Ida E Wells, watering tub 1904 .
S E Colbath & Co, plank and wood
John Bobbins Co, fireman's badges
C H McDuffee, school money . .
Irving Flanders, rebate on 1903 poll
S Waldo Hurd, janitor
Sadie A Currier, librarian ....
"David H' Morrison, repairs on bridge, 1903
George H Fifie'd, teams for fires and police
service
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Paid Alton & Alton Bay Water Co, hydrants
Oscar Duncan, blacksmith work . . .
C H McDuffee, school money
Lewis E Avery, dog damage
Charles E Hodgdon, dog damage
Mrs. James W Goodell, "
E R Wright, return of births and deaths
Selvin A Watson, rebate on 1903 tax
Alton Electric Light & Power Co, lights
for watering tubs
Jewell, Owen & Veasey, advice
Boston & Maine R R, freight on gasoline .
Gilbert Barker M'fg Co, gasoline ...
Albert D, Morse, dog damage
John W Proctor, bridge jDlank
S Waldo Hurd, janitor
B & M R R, freight on fire extinguishers
Jones & Lamprey, supplies for hand engine
W P Emerson, supplies for town . . .
Hose Co, No 2
" clerk Hose Co, No 2 . . .
E W Cummings, return of marriages . .
Ira W Mitchell, labor on cesspool ....
C H McDuffee, supplies for hand engine .
Ira W Mitchell, care of Nute lot '02, '03 '04
S Waldo Hurd, care of clock
L G Welch, supplies etc .....
C H McDuffee, due on 1900 taxes . .
Solon A Carter, state tax
S B Cole, county tax
Forrest L Rollins, watering tub 1904 . .
George H Straw's heirs," " " . .
Lewis H Lamprey, appraisal of dog damage
F D Morse,
500
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Paid A B Lang, clerk Hose Co No 1 and extra
labor
JohnW Evans, labor on tub and house .
George W Place, wood for hall and lobby
" bridge plank . .
" tramps and food
J Jones & Son, supplies
H J Junes, insurance on hall . .
Treas, balance on hydrants
P H Wheeler, births and deaths .
(]Iharles H Davis, school supplies •
John M Bennett, collecting dog license
Margaret A Wadleigh, indorsement on note
Emerline R Avery, settlement of note
A S French, recording town inventory
" " precinct •'
" care of order books . .
'' renting town hall . . .
" supplies and expense
'• indorsement on note . .
J W Howard, watering tub 1904 . .
" plank for bridges . .
Total
92
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Paid J Jones & Son '• J D Flanders " 3 00
" Rosella Blakely " 8 09
G W Place " " " " 21 00
Inez Q Walker " Cyrene Brown " 12 00
W P Emerson " Mattie Hayes, town 22 50
H P Evans " John Tardif, county 16 00
Total $193 09
DEPENDENT SOLDIERS AND FAMILIES.
Paid Cora B King, county $60 00
J l-I Downing Co. " 110 00
VV P Emerson " 82 50
Total $252 50
TOWN OFFICERS.
Paid Charles F (/hesley, supervisor March 1904
A D Lougee, liallot inspector, May,March
Laban Gr Welch, town clerk
Charles F Chesley, supervisor Nov. 1904 .
George H Fifield,
Laban O Welch, fire ward
C H McDuffee, school district treasurer .
A S French, moderator March, Nov. 1904
Lewis H Lampre}^ town treasurer ...
C H McDuffee, selectman
Lewis H Lamprey, fire ward
Charles H Downing, selectman
Lewis P Varney, "
George W Place, service as constable . .
Fred H Downing fire ward
" ballot inspector March
May 1903, March 1904 6 00
$7
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Paid W E Sanborn, board of health
Waldo C Varney,ballot inspector March 1904
Charles H=Da vis,' " " March, Nov. "
-John M Bennett, service as police
Percy S Jones, town clerk
A S French, selectman
•' overseer of poor
C H Davis, school board
WEClough, •' ...
Anna M Wright, "
Charles E Fitield, tree warden
Alonzo P Home, board of health ....
Charles H Downing, auditor . .
W P Emerson, "
Total
WINTER WORK ON HIGHWAY, 1903
Paid Albert Ellis . . .
S H Flanders . . .
John Tardif
Charles E Fifield .
George W Crain
Jacob Peterson . .
Charles A Barr . .
Charles H Jones .
Percy H Walker
O W Bowman . .
Enos B Whitehouse
John L Rollins . .
Allie E Barnes . .
Stephen P Barnes
Calvin Rollins . .
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Paid C A Rollins ...
W H Roilins ....
Harrison B Ricker . .
L G P&ge
SEP Gilman . . ,
Maurice L Flanders . .
A B Flanders
Calvin H Flanders . .
All)ert D Varney
Charles Varney . . .
Charles E Hodgdon . .
Oe Varney
William Hayes ....
Herbert E Hayes . . .
Eli Garland
B F Whitehouse . . .
W Allen Varney . . .
Henry C Young . .
James W Durgin . . .
Charles C Mooney . .
E G Ellis
Albert D Morse . . . .
George Morse
Charles H W Jones
Frank E Davis . .
George W Lamper . .
Fred E Glidden . . . .
Willis E Glidden . .
Orrin and David Lamper
Amanda E Willard . . .
Ira S B Flanders . .
Joseph D Flanders . .
Ersmus W Ellis . . . .
James B Place
John W Arlin ...
5
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Paid Charles D Marston
Mrs J A Stevens
Joseph B Wilson .
John Weeks . . .
George W Place




L F Emerson . .
Harry Bicker . .
Charles A Glidden
James B Woodman
Irad B Gilman . .
George W Gerrish
Charles H Estes .
Alonzo S Brooks








James W Goodall heirs
John Crockett . .
Andrew J Pinkham . .
Warren E Bradley . .
Allison E Rines . . .
George N Rines . . .
Charles E Rines, heirs
Charles Palmer . . . .
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Paid Harry E Whitehouse 5 25
Charles W Evans 29 30
Fred A Evans 15 11
C I Chamberlain . 23 15
George E Furber 24 56
Velzora A Dealand 18 26
John F Hanson .... .... 10 13
Chester A Twombley 2 40
George S Chamberlain 1 00
Edwin O Prescott 31 50
Charles E Nutter 6 60
Oharles F Band 3 97
William Jones 6 90
George A Dora 90
Edwin C Tibbetts 2 00
Ira B Bennett 13 25
Albert H Hayes 8 90
Joseph A Mooney 870
WiUiam H Peabody 2 00
George E Nute 1 50
Irville T Proctor 2 25
George W Colbath 6 00
Alonzo B Lang . . . 10 80
Charles H Tibbetts .... 6 40
H A Garland 11 18
Enos G Rollins 89 63
Romeyn B Hurd 51 00
Isaac Straw 1 86
Sumner Cotton • . 12 86
Alonzo Berry 4 50
Frank H Carpenter 30 00
H O Tuttle 7 50
L F Woodman 45
Herman Dock 19 05
Nathaniel Phillips .... • . . 1 35
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Paid George W Kollins 15 20
Clement B Rines G 59
John N Avery 4 35
Herbert E Morrill 42 05
John Q Adams 2 37
Nathaniel Phillips 6 90
Calvin S Glidden 36 40
Charles H Estes 3 00
Ai T Gilman 13 52
Hiram A Flanders , 33 22
Fred S Gilman 63 35
Orin D Glidden 33 15
John P Leavitt 7 50
Everett Shortridge ...... 10 00
Charles Clough 11 55
Horace Haynes 3 00
Charles Moulton 6 15
Lewis E Avery 47 35
George R Prescott 1 5(»
Sewell E Roberts 39 04
George F Roberts 5 10
Stephen Shannon 4 35
George Shannon . 5 10
James B Woodman 30 52
Charles G Drew . . . . KJ 95
Frank Woodman 45
F W Davis 5 50
Charles G Drew 1 50
S B Huckins 32 65
Joseph E Berry 5 15
Wilham S Watson 2 50
Herbert S Emerson . 4 51
William H Berry 11 75
Oi'in A Lamper 1 66
Frank W Howard 1 20
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Paid WiUie E Stevens
David and Harry Morrison





J E Berry and S O Joy








John G W Jones
Total . ... $2,136 95
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DEBT.
Liabilities Feb 15, 1904 114,915 69
Assets Feb 15, 1904 3.191 14
Del)t of town Feb 15, 1904 $11,724 55
Liabilities Feb 15, 1905 $] 3,1.^5 45
Assets Feb 15, 1905 3,540 99
Debt of town Feb 15, 1905 $9,6l4 46
Decrease of debt $2,110 09
Carrie B Nute gift to the town $150 00
Evaline L Palmer gift to the town 500 00
Decrease of debt for the year (less gift) $ 1,460 09
EECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Feb 15, 1904 $ 1,377 60
Taxes received from collector 13,088 32
Railroad tax 842 97.
Savings bank tax 859 09
Literary fund 125 40
Belknap county, for supjDort of paupers 445 59
Dog licenses 279 20
Miscellaneous items 2,906 85
Total $19,925 02
DISBURSEMENTS.
County paupers $ 193 09
Town officers 551 65
Highway, summer work 2,531 46
winter , " 2,136 95
Damage by dogs 63 CO
Supplies for schools 241 78
Support of schools 3,667 00
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State tax 813 00
County tax 1,763 94
Firemen 90 00
Memorial appropriation 50 00
Town notes and interest 2,115 84
Abatements of 1903 taxes 79 36
1904 " 69 91
Dependent soldiers and families 252 50
Miscellaneous 2,835 84
Total $17,455 32
Excess of receipts over disbursements 2,469 70
Total $19,925 02
ASSETS.
Cash on band Feb 15, 1905
1904 tax uncollected in hands of col-
lector Feb 15, 1905
Due from Belknap county-
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PAYMENTS.
Damaged by dogs
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Nov 17 " S E Jones, collector . . 600 00
23 " " " . . 700 00
" AS French, selectman . . 8 53
28 " " " 45 27
30 " S E Jones, collector . . . 1,150 00
Dec 2 " AS Frencb, selectman,
railroad tax ... . 842 97
" AS French, selectman,
savings bank .... 859 09
" AS French, selectman,
literary fund . . . 125 40
3 " S E Jones, collector ... 600 OC
5 " AS French, selectman . 60 00
9 " S E Jones, collector ... 500 00
12 " " "... 539 00
20 " " "... 400 00
23 " AS French, sejectman . . 187 09
1905
Jan 4 " PS Jones, dog license 41 60
11 " S E Jones, collector . . 200 00
12 " A S French, selectman . 39 41
24 " S E Jones, collector . . 200 00
Feb 3 " " ••' . . 200 00
13 " " " 150 00
14 " A S French, selectman . . 20 00
Cash received $14,743 43
CASH PAID OUT, AS PEE ORDER
March 15 Paid Farmington News $ 5 00
Edson C Eastman 4 00
Cora B King 5 00
25 Courier Publishing Co ... . 87 00
Cora B King 5 00
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April 6 Abbie M Dore 3 00
13 Inez Q Walker 12 00
20 ML Smith 1 00
23 Chas H McDuffee 300 00
25 Sadie A Currier 12 50
26 Geoge H Chamberlain 2 00
May 2 Cora B King 5 00
A D Lougee 4 00
14 EI Boless 66 90
21 Chas H McDuffee 500 00
26 Chas F Chesley 7 00
27 Cora B King 5 00
28 S Waldo Hurd 26 00
June 20 J H Downing Co 40 00
4 Paul E Buckley 8 10
i) L G Welch 7 15
Louis E Avery 5 00
W P Emerson 30 00
30 00
17 Inez Q Walker 12 00
22 Good Koad Machine Co ... . 14 05
24 Chas H McDuffee ...... 700 00
2H M H Savage Post 50 00
29 C N Perkins & Co 370 00
Boston & Maine R K 6 60
Fitield & Son • 1 25
L H Lamprey 12 05
C H McDuffee 11 80
July 1 AS French 191 30
Cora B King 5 00
Boston & Maine R R 1 96
Gilbert & Barker Mfg Co . . . 17 68
B F West 13 50
14 E R Wright 5 00
14 E R Wright 5 00
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Nov 28 Paid Cora B King . 5 00
29 Inez Q Walker 12 00
The Downing Co 58 93
5 08
Nov 29 The Downing Co 16 00
Dec 1 Solon A Carter, state tax per
receipts 8]3 00
8 Oscar Duncan, per order ... 14 50
W P Emerson 39 00
Charles H McDufifee 500 00
12 J Jones & Son 3 00
8 09
H J Jones 500 00
24 C H McDuffee .... 67 00
27 Lewis E Avery ... . 26 00
28 Cora B King 5 00
1905
Jan 3 E R Wright 1 25
5 Charles E Hodgdon 7 00
17 Charles H McDuffee 22 50
Jewell, Omen & Veasey . - . 3 00
24 Inez Q Walker 12 00
Seldon A Watson 2 25
28 Boston & Maine R R 1 01
Gilbert & Barker Mfg Co . . . 9 61
Albert D Morse 18 00
30 John W Proctor 22 75
Feb 1 Cora B King 5 00
Waldo Kurd 25 15
3 The J H Downing Co 20 00
11 Mrs James H Goodell 7 00
Jones & Lamprey 4 44
H P Evans 16 00
E W Cummings 75
C H McDuffee 1 50
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Feb 11 Paid S Waldo Hurd 15 00
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Feb 13 Paid W C Varney 2 00
Chas H Davis 4 00
John M Bennett 14 00
Margaret A Wadleigh 1000 00
Emerline R Avery 615 84
14 Percy S Jones 59 00
A S French 120 49
C H Davis 20 00
W R Clough 20 00
Anna M Wright 75 00
C E Fifield 5 00
A S French 500 00
J Y/ Howard 4 50
Alonzo P Home 2 00
C H Downing 3 00
W P Emerson 3 00
Total $12,273 73
Feb li'i Balance cash in treasury 2,469 70
$14,743 43
LEWIS H. LAMPREY, Treasurer
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing
account, find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
WILLIS P. EMERSON, [ . ,.,
CHARLES H. DOWNING, j auditors.
SCHOOL REPORT.
The school board respectfully present for your consider-
ation their 19th annual report. The withdrawal of the town
of Alton from the supervisory district deprived the town of
the district superintendent at the expiration of his contract
August 1st, 1904.
It was found necessary to replace the old text books
with new, revised, and modern books throughout the schools
of the town. Good work in all the schools has been done,
and a steady advancement has been made. The state super-
intendent of education required some changes in the high
school which had to be made if we desired to be recognized
as a credited school. This demand made necessary the fitting
up and equipping of a laboratory for the study of chemistry
and other sciences required in the prescribed course of study.
No provision was made at the annual meeting for paying
Supt. Sj)rague for the remainder of the term which his con-
tract called for, nor was the appropriation sufficient to meet
the increased expenditures made necessary by purchase of
coal for school furnaces, increase of salaries of teachers in
order to secure them, and transportation of pupils. Good
results are being shown of the work in the high school and
the time has arrived when we should consider the preparation
of pupils for high school. This can be done in a satisfactory
manner by maintaining a winter term in the grammar and
primary grades, permitting children to be more thoroughly
prepared, and encouraging them in fitting for the high school.
Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES H. DAVIS, ) School Board
ANNA M. WRIGHT, I of
W. ROCKWELL CLOUGH, ) Alton.
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West Alton.
Spring term of eleven weeks taught by Gertrude Watson,
Fall term of fifteen weeks taught by Myrtie E. Kimball.
Mountain.
Spring term of eleven weeks, fall term of fifteen weeks
taught by Cora B. Tibhetts.
Gore.
Spring term of eleven weeks, fall term of fifteen weeks
taught by Efl&e Prescott.
Clough.
Spring term of eleven weeks, fall term of thirteen weeks
taught by Florence Fernald.
McDuFFEE.
Spring term of eleven weeks, fall term of fifteen weeks
taught by Lillie M. Bickford.
Gilman's Corner.
Spring term of eleven weeks, fall term of fifteen weeks
taught by Grace B. Berry.
Loon Cove.
Spring term of eleven weeks taught by Millie Comings.
Fall term of fifteen weeks taught by J eannette Barrett.
Alton Bay.
Spring term of eleven weeks taught by Grace I. George.
Fall term of fifteen weeks taught by Elizabeth C. True.
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High School.
Spring term of eleven weeks taught by Isaac Copp,
principal, Annie M. Roberts, assistant. Fall term of fifteen
wedks taught by Isaac Copp, principal, Florence J. Walker,
assistant. A winter term of ten weeks is now in progress.
Grammar.
Spring term of eleven weeks taught byDessa M. Wash-
burn. Fa'] term of fifteen weeks taught by Grace Preble.
Primary.
Spring term of eleven weeks taught by Eda V. ArchibaW.
Fall term of fifteen weeks taught by M. Emma Roberts.
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR 1904.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in hands of district treasurer
Feb 15, 1904
Raised by tax for support of schools .
" " " high school
(winter term)
Raised by tax for repairs . . .
Literary fund
Balance dog money
Raised for furnace high school building
" water " " "
Barnstead school district
Town of New Durham
Total
$ 322
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DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid teachers salaries ... . . $2810 50
Fuel and fitting' same 36 70
Repairs outside districts .... 34 20
high school 386 38
Furnace " 293 00
Janitor " 60 50
Superintendent, Mr W B Sprague . 325 00
Miscellaneous . 100 19
New Durham school district .... 25 50
Cash in district treasurer's hands
Feb 15, 1905 1 71
Total













We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing
account, find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
WILLIS P. EMERSON,
( a ^t
CHARLES H. DOWNING, f
^"^"^rs
Alton, N. H., Feb. 14, 1905.
SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT.
CASH RECEIVED.
1904.
Feb 15 Balance in treasury . $ 322 08
Apr 23 Keceived of Lewis H Lamprey . . . 300 00
May 21 " " ... 500 00
June 24 " " ... 700 00
Aug 15 •' " ... 200 00
Sept 13 " " ... 500 00
29 " " ... 300 00
Oct 19 " " ... 300 00
Nov 8 " Barnstead school district 37 00
"12 " Lewis H Lamprey . . . 300 00
Dec 9 " " 500 00
24 " " ... 67 00
1905.
Feb 7 " Barnstead school district 42 50





Feb 23 Paid C H W Jones ....... 1 50
Mar 18 Isaac Copp 82 50
Annie M Roberts 50 00
• George F Hall 16 50
W B Sprague 100 00
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June
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Oct 7 Paid Grace Preble
M Emma Roberts
11 Isaac Copp . . .
14 Lillie Bickford
18 Elizabeth C True
19 M Emma Roberts
Florence J Walker
Isaac Copp . .
27 Jeanette Barrett
Nov 2 Elizabeth C True
5 Isaac Copp . .
Grace Preble
M Emma Roberts
Geo W Place .
10 Florence J Walker
14 Cora B Tibbetts
M Emma Roberts
21 Elizabeth C True
22 Paul E Buckley .
Herbert S Webber
Florence J Walker
24 Isaac Copp . . .
(C
Dec 2 J L Rollins . . .
6 Florence Fernald .
7 M Emma Roberts
Elizabeth C True .
• 9 Isaac Copp
Florence J Walker
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Dec 10 Paid Grace Berry 97 50
LiJlie M Bickford 42 00
Effie Prescott 105 00
Cora B Tibbetts 34 00
E C True 25 50
23 Grace E Preble 80 00
Florence J Walker 40 00
M Emma Eoberts 27 00
Isaac Copp 38 00
5 00
1905.
Jan 11 Paid George Dore 5 00
Feb 14 New Durham school district . . 25 50
Alton Ba}' Camp-meeting Asso . 13 62
Jones & Lamprey 70
W P Emerson • 3 45
Enos B Whitehouse 5 63
Cash received $4,073 58
Cash paid out 4,071 87
Balance in treasury I 171
C H McDUFFEE, treasurer.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing
account, fiiid it properly vouched and correctly cast.
WILLIS P. EMERSON, )
CHARLES H. DOWNING,]
Alton, N. H.. Feb. 14, 1905.
Auditors.
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.
To THE School Boakd of Alton:
Gentlemen—Only a few months have elapsed since I
took charge of the Alton schools as superintendent—a period
of time too brief to warrant a lengthy report.
At your request I spent my whole time in the rural
schools, Mr. Isaac Copp, principal of the high school, taking
full charge of the village school. My report, therefore, will
deal entirely with the schools I have visited.
I have watched carefully the work of your district
schools and have endeavored to give the help that seemed to
be needed. It has been my purpose to encourage both
teachers and pupils, to commend the good work found in the
rooms, to point out kindly any faults that needed
correction, and to suggest plans and methods that might be
of service. I have tried to keep in mind that fault-finding
is of little value unless accompanied by helpful and sym-
pathetic suggestions.
Special attention has been given for the past few months
to reading, writing (including composition), spelling,
and arithmetic, while other subjects have not been neglected.
In these subjects progress has been made all along the line
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The pupils of the lower grades are reading fairly well. There
has been a positive gain for the most part, yet there is plenty
of room for further improvement. No child can have these
educational "tools" too well in hand.
SALARIES AND LENGTH OF SCHOOL YEAR.
The salaries paid l^y the town of Alton are entirely in-
adequate to attract good teachers. The ideal teacher today
must have at least a normal training. Many towns will hire
no teacher without this qualification. The town of Alton
boasts of but two normal graduates, neither of which she is
able to retain another year because of inefiicient salaries.
The length of school year is shorter from 8 to 10 weeks
than that of her more progressive neighbors. It stands to
reason, therefore, that a teacher if offered a school at from
$0 to $7 for 27 weeks in the year in one town, and a school
at from *8 to $9 per week for 34 or 36 weeks in the year in
another town, the size of the school being equal, she will in-
variably choose the latter. The town of Alton must sooner
or later realize this fact
The following table shows the gross attendance, average
m- ml^ersbip, per cent of attendance and cost per pupil, for
the year:
Year . 1904
Gross attendance . . 230
Average attendance . 169
Per cent of attendance 88.48
Cost per pupil (general expenses) . $18 54
Cost per pupil ( hooks and supplies) . . . 2 04
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CONCLUSION.
I wish to express my gratitude for the generous treat-
ment received from the school board. Our relations have
been most cordial. I regret the fact that the town of Alton
has deemed it best to withdraw from the supervisory district.
I feel deeply it will be a great misfortune. Town supervision
was an experiment a few years ago; now it is a recognized
good, and mure districts have been formed for the coming
year than in any previous one. Personally, the fact that
Epping has taken Alton's place in my supervisory district has
greatly simplified my work. I trust Alton will soon see the
error and join with some near hj town or towns.
Respectfully submitted,
WILBUR B. SPRAGUE, Superintendent of Schools.
LIBRARY REPORT.
To cash on hand Feb 15, 1904 $29 36
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